
Cold  beverages             375

lassi

sweet | salted

chhaas

plain | salted | masala

seasonal fresh fruit juice

orange | watermelon | sweet lime | pineapple

packaged water   

fresh lime soda | water    

aerated water  

energy drink

sparkling water

BEVERAGES

Hot beverages            300

hot or cold milk      

with - horlicks | bournvita | chocolate

tea      

Darjeeling | Assam | English Breakfast | Earl Grey | Green

co�ee      

espresso | cappuccino | latte | Americano 

Shakes & Coolers             375

smoothie 

banana | blueberry | kiwi

iced co�ee  

plain | with ice cream

milkshake 

dark chocolate | strawberry | banana | vanilla

iced tea 

peppermint | citron | Green tea

Please let your server know if you are allergic to any food ingredient.
All prices are in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. 

Please let your server know if you are allergic to any food ingredient.
All prices are in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. 

all in lowercase

in lowercase

should be in lowercase



We remain inspired by water. That 
everlasting fountain of life, that ebbs and 
flows all around us, inside us - always 
refreshing and prolific.  

Our pool side cafe, like its muse, keeps 
things fluid and clear. It o�ers views that 
melt away from the pool to the skies and 
hills, a menu that possesses vitality and a 
patio as breezy as its beverages.

Vegetarian                  Spicy               Non-vegetarian             Pork

Please let your server know if you are allergic to any food ingredient/s.
All prices are in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. 

Vegetarian                  Spicy               Non-vegetarian             Pork

Please let your server know if you are allergic to any food ingredient/s.
All prices are in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. 

LIGHT BITES

French fries             425

with ice cream mayo

Cheddar cucumber and tomato             650

whole grain sandwich, mustard mayo

Panzanella with mozzarella             650

green vegetables, olives, vinaigrette  

Vegetable pattie burger             650

gherkin, lettuce, tomato, onion marmalade, cheese

Paneer bhurji wrap             650

granulated cottage cheese, onion, fresh coriander

Pizza Margherita             725

mozzarella, tomato, basil

Fish nuggets             700

with olive tartar 

Corn fried chicken             700

with honey and mustard dip

Classic club sandwich             750

Ice burg, tomato, fried egg, chicken, mayo, bacon

Thai fish cake burger             750

cheddar, dijon mustard, banh mi 

Chicken burger             750

cheddar, dijon mustard, onion marmalade

Chicken tikiya wrap             750

ground chicken, egg, onion, tortilla

Pizza Indiana             825

mozzarella, chicken tikka, bell pepper, onion

    

Homemade lolly-stick             500

flavor of the day
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